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SUMMER STEM ACTIVITY
FOR YOUTH
Children First's summer
camp is free and open to
children ages 5-13.
Monday and Thursday 9:3011:30 am through August
1st at St. Patrick's Catholic
School, 2023 North
Arkansas Avenue.
To learn more about various

activities that teach STEM,
emotional awareness,
reading, and gardening,
contact Wesley

The Tour de Cure is an event
where no matter what road
you take, you will be joining
thousands of people from
around the country who have
the same passion as you to
fight diabetes and its
burdens.
All riders, runners and
walkers will be treated to
lunch and a fantastic
celebration party for all to
enjoy on July 20th.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER.

WALK AT WORK DAY 2019

Thirteen worksites registered to
participate on May 15th and
encouraged their employees to take a
healthy walking break!

Join the #ICTYourPlate
movement to promote your

Vi, from Friends University, added a healthy element to the Year End
Appreciation party. In addition to snacks, water, music, yard games,
and prizes, she mapped out two, one mile trails around campus.

local food purchases and
events that you attend
highlighting local healthy
food. Learn more here.

The staff at Holy Family Medical
Associates designed staff t-shirts,
had over 50% of employees
participate, and implemented a bimonthly walking program.

Congratulations to the worksites with the highest percentage of
employees participating:
Large Employer

BIKE WALK WICHITA APP

City of Wichita
Medium Employer
Metal-Fab Inc.
Small Employer
KLS Central Intake
Special thanks to the Mental Health
Association of South Central
Kansas, K-State Research and
Extension Sedgwick County,
InfoSync Services, Child Start Inc,
and the Medical Society of
Sedgwick County for participating.

Ready to explore the city of
Wichita? Well grab your
bike or walking shoes! This

Coalition Meeting
Mark your calendar for the remaining 2019 Coalition meetings:
August 7th, October 2nd, December 4th
Each meeting will highlight a community partner, provide education, an
opportunity to network and updates on Coalition committee work.
To host a meeting email Shelley Rich.

app is a curated collection of
walkable and bikable routes
all over the city.
Routes can be filtered for
features like parks,
bathrooms, and pet
friendliness. Easily navigate
to your starting point with
our handy Google Maps
integration.
From public art tours to the
pub circuit, get ready to
scope the city in a way that
isn't possible from a car!
Download for free on Google
Play and iTunes.
WICHITA TRANSIT FREE
ROUTE

Did you know that you can
ride the free hourly service
on Route 11 to the
Extension Office, Sedgwick
County Park and the Zoo?

This route is FREE this
DIABETES RESOURCES AVAILABLE TO YOU

summer so families can
enjoy all the things that the
three locations provide,
including Double Up Food
Bucks at the Kansas Grown
Farmers Market. Learn
more about Transit here.
BIKE SHARE ICT

Bike Share ICT is now a
sub-committee of the
Bike/Ped Advisory Board
and meets quarterly. To
submit questions or
suggestions, contact a
board member today.
WALK WITH THE MAYOR

LIVING WITH TYPE 2 DIABETES PROGRAM
ASK THE EXPERT
DIABETES FOOD HUB
DIABETES RISK TEST KANSAS

Join the mayor on
Saturday, June 29th at
11:00 am to pitch your idea

KNOCKING DOWN BARRIERS, ONE PIN AT A TIME

on how to make our
community more walkable.
The walk meeting location
will be announced
here. Apply for a "Walk-aLongwell" special projects
funding request for up to
$1,500, learn more.
FIREFLY FARM HOSTS
SUMMER FARMERS'
MARKETS

Part of the Strong Community Campaign, the 2019 Bowl-a-thon allows

supporters of the mission based work of the Greater Wichita YMCA to
spend time together having fun and raising money to allow them to
build a healthier, stronger community.
Get started today by donating online or sign up to volunteer.
PEDALFEST

Celebrating it's 16th annual PedalFest
on Saturday, August 24 will bring

Click here to learn more
about this event on July 7th,

together more than 700 riders.

21st and August 4th, 18th

Supping the Heartspring's PedalFest

from 11am-2pm at 15615 E

helps ensure local children with
special needs receive the therapies and services they need to lead a
more independent life.

21st St N.
HOW HEALTHY ARE 9-12

PedalFest offers a route for every level of cyclist including a 100K, 50K,
25K, multiple gravel routes and the 5K family ride. All rides begin and
end on the Heartspring campus. Don't want to ride? Sign up as a
"Family Activities Participant" to receive a t-shirt and lunch.
After the ride, join us for the "Post Ride Celebration" to enjoy lunch and
vendor booths. Kids can hang out in the "Tiny Rider Area" with
inflatables, face painting, helmet decorating, interactive stations, an
obstacle course, and so much more.

GRADERS IN KANSAS?
The 2017 Kansas Youth
Risk Behavior Survey data
booklet is available from the
Kansas Department of
Education.
Nearly 75% of Kansas high
school students surveyed

Join a friend's team or start your own and donate today! Don't miss the
early bird special. Registration costs vary depending on route
selection. T-shirts are included in your registration with opportunities to
win prizes, including gift cards to a local bike shop of your choice,
PedalFest socks, PedalFest bandana, and a PedalFest jersey. There
are also team fundraising incentives as well. The more you raise, the
more you win!

reported they did not eat the
recommended amount (5 or
more servings) of fruits and
vegetables per day.
For more information on this
survey or to receive poster
results click here.
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